New North Van Town Homes at LATITUDES II Near Deep
Cove/Dollarton > Affordable North Shore
Townhouses with 11 Opportunities from 1113
square feet

Latitudes North Vancouver Townhomes
Already well under construction and nearing completion in mid 2012, the
new North Vancouver Latitudes Townhomes are not to be mistaken for the
BASTION Vancouver Latitude Townhomes along Commercial Drive. No, the new
North Vancouver Latitudes II townhouses features a fine collection of
North Shore townhomes with two and three bedroom layouts located just
fifteen minutes away from downtown Vancouver at Seymour River Place and

Old Dollarton Highway. Close to the beautiful district of Deep Cove North
Vancouver Latitudes II townhomes for sale is a unique development
positioned for those who want affordable living on the North Shore while
being close to the city and urban amenities. Some of the great location
features of the new Latitudes North Vancouver townhouses is its close
proximity to the idyllic Deep Cove village as well as to Capilano
University, which is very competitive with the other universities in the
Lower Mainland. In addition, residents at Latitudes II will be very close
to all the outdoor and indoor recreation that the North Shore is so well
known for. Fit for healthy lifestyles and active urbanites, the North
Vancouver Latitudes II townhomes for sale will feature everything from
private entries (ground level entry ways), parking, stone counter tops
in the kitchen, beautiful appliance set and nine foot ceilings on every
floor (not just the main level!). In addition, residents at the North Shore
Latitudes Townhomes will have generously sized balconies and outdoor
living spaces complete with gas hook-ups for BBQ or outdoor heaters. There
are many new incentives to purchase at the new North Vancouver Latitudes
II townhomes, so please make sure that you visit their sales centre which
is now previewing. You can also visit www.latitudesliving.ca for the
latest updates on completion dates, floor plans and features. The
Latitudes II Townhomes are brought to you by Trimount Development. The
architect for the new North Shore Latitudes Townhouses is Matt T. Hansen
Architect located in North Vancouver.

Central North Shore Location at Latitudes North
Vancouver Townhouses
Get to downtown Vancouver within 15 minutes or nearby shopping in less
than 2 minutes. The North Vancouver business district and Central Lonsdale
are just five minutes away as is Burnaby and local amenities/shopping.
This is why Latitudes North Vancouver townhouses is such a great option
for urbanites who like the slower pace of the North Shore, but want to
be close to everything that makes this city so great. From fine and casual
dining to eateries to cafes, the North Shore Latitudes North Vancouver
townhouse project will feature both 2 and 3 bedroom homes that are designed
with a true West Coast contemporary flair. The boutique project will only
offer 11 opportunities to prospective home buyers and they are complete
Summer 2012, making your wait very short, if any. From parks to beaches
and from mountains to water, the new North Shore Latitudes North Vancouver
townhouses are a must-see for any couple or family looking for affordable
living on this side of town. Also close to golf courses, public parks,
trails and schools. Also close by is the Northlands Golf Course, Deep Cove,
Maplewood Farm, Capilano Suspension Bridge, Park Royal, Lonsdale Quay,
Seabus, Seymour Conservation Reserve, the North Shore mountains and much
more. All of the North Shore Latitudes North Vancouver townhouses are
covered by the standard National Home Warranty.

The Features and Floor Plans at North Van
Latitudes II Town Homes
As mentioned, the new North Van Town Homes for sale at Latitudes II by
Trimount Developments features both 2 and 3 bedroom layouts. All of the
levels will have nine foot over height ceilings (which is awesome, and
the only townhouse project we know of that has this feature) in addition
to stone counter tops in the kitchen, large low emission windows that are
double glazed as well as Hardi Plank siding and rainscreen building
technology. Also, all balconies have BBQ hookups and there are private,
attached parking for most of the new Latitudes II North Van Town Homes
for sale. Also, there are full sprinkler systems inside for safety and
electric fireplaces. Other interior features of the new Latitudes North
Van Town Homes for sale include spacious open concept multi-level floor
plans, expansive windows, custom designed cabinets, private entrances and
comfortable living spaces. Visit 300 Seymour River Place North Vancouver
for more information. The Latitudes II North Van town home project is
marketed by VMG Project Marketing.
The floor plans for the new North Vancouver Town Homes at Latitudes II
include Unit 1, 2 and 3 which are in 1 building and features 1307 to 1362
square feet in interior living space and all have 3 bedrooms. Units 5 and
6 at Latitudes North Vancouver town homes features 3 bedroom plans as well
and are between 1429 to 1519 square feet. Units 10, 11 and 12 will have
2 bedrooms and they are between 1113 to 1264 square feet and Units eleven
and twelve will have studios of approximately 137 and 136 sqft and Unit
12 has additional storage up to 215 square feet in size. Units 8 and 9
are both two bedroom North Vancouver town homes at Latitudes II and they
are 1123 and 1251 sqft respectively while Unit 7 is a 3 bedroom floor plan
at 1620 square feet.

